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EVALUATION OF OIL APPLICABLE TO HFC134A
Masaki Nomu ra
Katsumi Sakitani
Susumu Hiodoshi
Masa hiro Minowa
Tatsu ya Kato
Daiki n Indus tries, Ltd
3-21 Chikk o-Shi nmac hi,Sa kai,O saka
ABSTRACT
Acco rding to the Mont real Proto col, the produ ction of the CFC
refrig erants
will be banne d after Janua ry 1st 1996. There fore, the HFC
refrig erants will be
used as alternative for the CFCs. Since mineral oils which are
used for the CFCs
are not appli cable to the HFCs becau se of its insolu bility
to the HFCs , the
devel opme nt of synth etic oil has advan ced.
This paper discu sses the details on the evalu ation of oil for
applic ation to
HFC1 34a. We condu cted theor etical evalu ation of base oil
from the struct ural
point as well as exper iment al evalu ation. As a result , we
select ed polyo lester
oil as a suitable oil for HFC134a.
The repor t concl udes that polyo lester oil is appli cable to
HFC1 34a, if
moist ure and impu rity conte nt as well as moist ure conte nt.
l.JNTRODUCTION
HFC1 34a has highe r polar ity in comp arison with CFC1 2
and does not
disso lve in the alkylb enzen e oil or other widel y used miner
al oils, which cause s
insuf ficien t oil return to a comp resso r. In addit ion, the
chlor ide film which
impro ves lubric ating abilit y of slidin g surfac es does not form,
becau se HFC1 34a
has no chlor ine conte nt.
There fore, oil manu factu rers have devel oped ester oils
and polyg lycol
oils which have high solub ility and good lubri catin g
abilit y. Howe ver,
polyg lycol oils have a probl em of electr ic resist ivity due
to its mole cular
struct ure and is not suitab le for a herm etic comp resso r with
a built- in motor .
There fore, we have select ed ester oils as candi dates due
to their high volum e
resis tivity .
We inves tigate d ester oils used for high tempe rature
applic ation
which have a visco sity grade betwe en 56 and 68 from the
follow ing point s of
view and determ ined the optim um oil.
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!.The rmal and chem ical stabi lity
2.Lu brica ting abili ty
3.Co mpat ibilit y with mate rials
2. SPECIFICATION OF OILS INVESTIGATED
, comp lexed ester ,
Ester is class ified by its struc ture as hind ered ester
ral hydr olyze s by mois ture
polyc arbon ated ester and so on. Since ester in gene
ester whic h dose not
conte nt, we narro wed down the selec tion to hind ered
many ester s by vario us
easil y hydr olyze . Thou gh it is possi ble to synth esize
ed the ester oils shown in
comb inatio n of fatty acid and alcoh ol, we inves tigat
tics.
Table -1. The table also shows their typical chara cteris
3. TECHNICAL PROBLEMS AND EVALUATION BY 1EST

RESULTS

lity with mate rials
Thou gh it is true that lubri catin g abilit y and comp atibi
mine the oil whic h will
are impo rtant , the most impo rtant crite rion is to deter
test. from the therm al and
not easil y deter iorat e. First we cond ucted a roug h
the numb er of suita ble oils
chem ical stabi lity poin t of view and narro wed down
cteris tics of ester oils into
and inves tigate d them in more detail. Taking the chara
lity as well as stabi lity
acco unt, we deter mine d therm al and chem ical stabi
impu rities ( supp leme ntary
again st hydr olysi s, deter iorat ion from oxida tion and
a resul t, we deter mine d
mate rials used in proce ssing ) as test cond ition s. As
sample E and inves tigat ed in detail.
3-1. Hydr olyzi ng abili ty
h is cons idere d to
Ester hydr olyze s unde r the exist ence of mois ture, whic
oil deter iorat ion life takin g
be its weak est point . Ther efore , we inves tigate d the
is prop ortio nal to the
hydr olysi s into cons idera tion. The incre ase of TAN
is almo st prop ortio nal to
coex isting mois ture conte nt. Also, the incre ase of TAN
speed by temp eratu re can
time unde r the low hydr olysi s degree. The react ion
be obtai ned by apply ing the Arrhenius equa tion.
ture conte nt in the
We inves tigat ed hydr olyzi ng abilit y by varyi ng mois
As a resul t, the follo wing
oil, temp eratu re, and time using the sealed tube test.
conc lusio ns are obtai ned:
is nearly proportional to the
(1 )The increase of moisture conte nt in the oil
increase of TAN.
is smaller than that
(2)The actual increase of TAN caused by hydrolysis
ture conte nt in the oil
calcu lated by the equa tion( 1). This show that the mois
is not comp letely cons umed by hydrolysis.
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TAN = Moisture[ppm] x M(KOH) x 103 /

M(HzO) x 106------ ( 1 )

M(KOH):molecular weight of KOH
M(H20):mo lecular weight of H20
The Arrhenius equation based on the increase of TAN by hydrolysis is
generally used for evaluation of oil deterioratio n life by hydrolysis. Fig.-1
shows the calculated curves based on this equation. The curves are almost
straight lines. The results are shown in Fig.-1.
3-2. Lubricating ability
We investigated lubricating ability
under the coexistence of HFCI34a
and ester oil using a friction testing machine under high pressure. Many papers
report that HFC 134a/ester oil degrades resistance against abrasion and seizure
more than CFC12/min eral oil. We also confirmed that HFC 134a/ester oil
degrades the currently used sliding materials.
This is due to extreme pressure effect of chlorine, low viscosity-pr essure
coefficient of ester oils and little effect of extreme pressure additives.
Particularly , sliding surface between Fe and Al shows more remarkable
difference than that between Fe and Fe. We changed the materials of sliding
surface for improveme nt.
3-3. Compatibili ty of materials
Various metallic and organic materials are used for compressor s. We
evaluated the compatibili ty of these materials with HFC134a/e ster oil.
3-3-1. Metallic materials
We conducted a corrosion test with a device which uses a simple sliding
mechanism to investigate the influence of fatty acid. As a result, only
aluminium alloy with tin content shows corrosion.
From the above mentioned results, aluminium alloy bearing metal is
corroded by acid generated through ester hydrolysis. We investigate d the
influence of ambient temperature and TAN of oil by material test and a
compressor test. We also conducted a test with other materials. As a result, the
currently used material corroded under the conditions of TAN above 0.5 and
temperatur e above 15o·c. Compressor test results agree with material test
results. Therefore it is important to change bearing metal materials or control
TAN of ester oil if currently used materials are to be used.
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3-3-2 . Orga nic mate rials
rsing the organ ic
We inves tigat ed the rate of weig ht chan ge after imme
the oil. As a resul ts, in
mate rials into the mixt ure of the refrig erant and
of weig ht chan ge tends
comp ariso n with the curre ntly used mate rials the rate
to be smaller.
in proce ss )
3-4. Influ ence of impu rities ( subsi diary mate rials used
in a syste m with
Ther e are some repor ts on clogg ing of capil lary tubes
ssing oils used durin g
HFC 134a /este r oil. We cons idere d that some of proce
m with HFC 134a /este r
manu factu ring caus e clogg ing and badly affec t a syste
follo wing 3 point s and
oil. Ther efor, we narro wed down the cause s to the
evalu ated them .
sition of unso luble conte nt
(1 )Clog ging of capil lary tubes ( separ ation and depo
of refrig erant )
s sludg e
(2)D eterio ratio n of refrig eratin g mach ine oil whic h cause
(3 )Cop per plati ng phen omen on
roug hly class ified into
Thou gh oils used for manu factu ring proc esses are
ing ), clean ing agen ts and
proce ssing oils ( for such as cutti ng, draw ing, press
up to more than sever al
rust preve ntive s, their actua l numb er of types coun ts
tube test and theor etica l
hund reds. Ther efore , based on the resul ts of seale d
some typic al oils and
inve stiga tion by their comp ositi on, we selec ted
e ment ioned 3 point s.
inves tigate d how mixt ure conte nt influ ence s the abov
impu rity cont ent on
First , we inves tigat ed the influ ence of the oil
hour s vary ing disch arge
clogg ing. We a oper ated comp resso r test for 200
by flow drop rate. The
temp eratu re and inves tigat ed capil lary tube clogg ing
influ ence d by impu rities ,
resul ts are show n Fig.- 2. Thou gh clogg ing is large ly
to impu rity conte nt. If the
clogg ing ( rate of flow drop ) is almo st propo rtion al
to disch arge temp eratu re.
impu rity conte nt is large , clogg ing is great ly relate d
mach ine oil by
Next , we inves tigat ed deter iorat ion of refri gerat ing
rities conta ining addit ives
incre ase of TAN using seale d tube test. Some impu
cular ly chlor ine agen ts )
such as highl y react ive extre me press ure agen ts ( parti
have an influ ence on oil deter iorat ion.
le devic e to test
Final ly, we inves tigat ed copp er plati ng using a simp
an influ ence.
slidin g unde r the same cond ition s. Som~ impu rities have
4. EVALUATION BY CO:MPRES,SOR TEST
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Based on the above mentioned material tests, when usmg ester it is
necessary:
1. To reduce and control moisture and impurities content at manufacturing for
prevention of oil deterioration ( particularly hydrolysis )
2.to change the material of the sliding part and reduce the load for ensuring
lubricating ability.
Therefore, we conducted a compressor test controlling moisture and impurity
content from the point of view of reliability. Table-2 shows the test
results.Within the scope of the items in the Table-2, no particular problems
were found.
5. CONCLUSION

We investigated the compatibility of refrigerating machine oil, organic
materials and sliding part materials with refrigerant HFC134a when used for
hermetic compressors with built-in motors. We conducted a compressor test to
confirm reliability and have come to the following conclusions.
( 1 )Considering the importance of the stability of oil (particularly to
hydrolysis), we have determined hindered ester. In order to lessen oil
deterioration, it is necessary to control oils so that moisture may not get into a
system during the manufacturing processes.
(2)0verall evaluation clarifies that the rate of weight change does not influence
the compatibility of HFC 134a with ester oil.
(3 )The test results of resistance against seizure and abrasion of sliding
materials show that lubricating ability remarkably decreases with the mixture
of HFC 134a and ester oil.
After having investigated new materials, we determined materials equivalent
to those currently in use.
The compressor test shows that under the specified conditions, hindered
ester oil has equivalent reliability to the oils currently in use. We will further
conduct tests for improvement of reliability with compressor mounted air
conditioners under wide operating conditions.
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Table-1. Structure and typical characteristics of investigated oils
viscositY.

Ester oil

fcSt(a)40 C l

V.I.

A
8

68
60
56
55
65
60

102
95
125
92
90
115

c

D

E
F

base oil
main fattv acid
C5llinearl
C51branchedl
C6(1inearl
C71branchedl
C81branchedl
C71branchedl

alcohol
PE 1 ,

NPG 2l

additive
AQ3J
AC 4 l

0
0
0
0
0

-

-

0

-

0
0

1)pentaerythritol 2)neopentylglycol 3)antioxidant 4)acid chaching agent
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O:processing oil
L:cleaning agent
e:rust preventive
.A:form rolling oil

2.2

-20

Td(R22)

+20

Discharge gas temperaturerc]
Fig.-2 Relation of impurities content
to capillary tube clogging
:impurities oil 1%
----- :impurities oil 0.1%

1/T(*1 OE-3)
Fig.-1 Test results of esterE hydrolysis
Test conditions:rat io of oil/ref.=2/1
moisture content:o:o50, 1 00, 200ppm
catalyst=Fe, Cu, AI
temperature[" C]&time[Hrs]=
220&240, 200&960, 180&3860

Table-2. Evaluation results by compressor mounted applied product
Operating Friction of Copper Sludge TAN of Deterioration of Overall
organic materials evaluation
conditions sliding part plating
oil
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
fteciprocating type continuow
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
Rotary piston type running
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
OK
(2000Hrs)
Scroll type
Compressor
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